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bol onrioillr nnd .peculation ont the longaco):
myaterione dieappraranoe ot PlokUrall, «ho ^Ti^TLd êwmyoung Bogliduïï», ahe awewed on h21,“
February 10 to, end hia probable oonneo- Boudin* to her parte ers bow, 

with Birohell appears to be In- Loogago.

EUBSIA’8 DEBIGH8,WHY BlàMABOK BE8IQHED. THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE 2frWWRJJStf'Af
be«**n * The In.peerar of Priera. nod 
Pnblio OhnittU1 nnd H. A. Nation «Bonn, 
relative to the manufactura of brootna, at*., 
for tho laid H. A. Nation bv the prieonari 
confined In the Central Prison. Thera 
had bean three a return 
the Government foe the

A ’ï
Hêoomeé » Vletlm of theA**Tg£

A speoflrfzom Sew York details a severe 
hardship forced a poo ad aged resident of 
Toronto by the United States emigrant 
authorities at Castle Garden It saye : 1
Thera arrived r< star day ton Qqienetown | TEEL1NQ VERY MtOH STIRRED, 
on too Varmanic, Henry, «seesat, a oenqvo- i
lent looking gentleman, rfhoeê age It in the The North German Goutte last night 
neighborhood of 60. He had with him a supplied some much.desired light on the 
(diarming English girl, egtd. 17, whom he causes leading to Prinoe Bismarck’s resig- 
■ays is his wife. He was stopped because nation, seizing the occasion to contradict 
he huAowwisMe mesna of support. He the statement of the Hamburg oorreseon-

jE^sWE2tfufs5S: «- a™‘
four j ears’ roaming settled down in I application for leave to resign, aad had 
Toronto, where for sixteen years he has withdrawn it and endeavored to reconcile 
supported himself as a market gardener in I himself to the situation, but without 
the suburbs. Last fall, feeling be was success. The North German Gasgite 
getting old, he decided to take a trip for I says that this, like the reports 
pleasure to the Old Country to get a look I regarding the Prince’s opposition to the 
at Brin again before he died. He started I jafoor programme, is entirely erroneous.

While I What has happened is this : The Qhanoel- 
a small I jor did not wish to depart frpm the 

farmer, near Belfast, named John Hewitt, I Cabinet order of 1882 relating to the inter- 
and here met the k»1. who was stopping course between the Proeeian Ministers and 
wittotoem. Old as he was he was greatly I the Sovereign, but desired to retain bis 
Sukeyinth her, and eo eager was she to see I control and right of oo-operation. The 
America that when he offered to take her I interoooree between the Emperor and the 
over if she would marry she immediately I Secretary of State is regulated by the law 
consented. They were married in | of 1862. It was only within the la 
Armagh by a Methodist clergyman, weeks that Prince Biemarok felt ‘ 
and after a brief honeymoon start I Hary to refer to that regulation, 
ed for home. Getting married had I eidered its execution and observance 
■wamped his finances, so he determined to I indispensable, and did not wish to be a 
come to New York, where some friend a I party to its abrogation. The opposition he 
were, and from them procure means of I encountered in this matter finally brought 
getting back to Toronto. He and bis I clearly home to him the necessity i 
Bride reached here to day. Ho bad 75 I resignation. The negotiations be 
cents in money left, and between them a I Prince Bismarck and Dr. Windthorst, 
tin trunk containing one change of cloth- I with reference to the Guelph fond and the 
ing. The girl wears a wealth of light | attitude of the Clerical party in the Reich - 
brown hair wouftd into a diadem on a I utag, were only connected with the crisis so 
shapely head. Her jacket was cheap and I (at as that the Chancellor refused to sub- 
her gown of black still cheaper, but the I jeo| his intercourse with the deputies to 
was neat, dean and wholesome, and .she | any control.
declared ehe loved her “ dear old man . tub differences radical.

îïïïïïï .■uSffsah’asr-s » »«,=-= o.,he0a«,t«m„ ^
ImposBible yellow crown impaled npon it. oateethe «alien .mouldering energy which 

oketB.ye hie property in Toronto con I eileti in the Biemarokian oirolo. The 
eiete ot three .one of valuable land, P»t»« have h,the,to avoided touching he 
improved by a l.rm home, and offered to danger™, end dehoate question ot the 

Ki_ ,--a 7fi ,pntH in telecranhimi to Emperet’s mterfurenoe in Ministerial re- Eto “r“ «^"bot'lï^offiC «pon^ibility, bu. the OaunC. trankues, 
would not take hie word, so unlcee some "ltl bad to adiecoa.ton whtou may awaken 
of hie Canadian frisnde will come forward tbe Emperor to tbe fool that « personal 
and endorse him-for his relatives here direct system of governmrnth.B no.y.t 
have removed to parts nnknown-the pair obtained a supreme hold npon the German 
will be returned to Eegtand ae paupers, people. The oomplaoenoe with which 
The yonng wife is terribly disappointed at I Prinoe Bismarck e retirement te now gene* 
not being allowed to land, and Beokot is l '»“>■ regarded may Boon be replaced wiih
h,.dwTbi1i.-d2dhi: pTup/r in Én°gu“d of"'. ‘^ wilt ^Tu^omi Tbe Cabins"
He is anxious to get to Toronto, am he brjb order of September 18ih, 1852, alwaysS- Wrt 4 *• ■*« *"ta i,L Xg they iïir.i.?lamoô'^„mionU,ro

stays away. I mean that the President of the Ministry
on tot to appoint his own Cabinet, choos
ing men having political opinions and 
principles in harmony with hie own. The 
Emperor refused this reading, and main
tained the right of the monaroh to appoint 

An Indianapolis despatch say#: Part of I Ministers having a direct responsibility 
the Bowf-n Merrill Company’s building I not to the President but to the Crown, 
which projected from the iron front fill at I The appointment of Baron von Berlepsch 
1 o’clock this afternoon, burying a number I BB Minister of Commerce was the thin 
of men iu the ruins. It is believed that I edge of the wedge. The direct instruo- 
from fifteen to twenty five persons were I ticca that the Emperor gave to Berlepeoh 
killed or injured. Great excitement pro- I *ffeotiug the economic policy of the empire 
vails. Thousands of people surround the I evoked a warm remonstrance from the 
soeno of the dû aider. The reports of eye- Chancellor. The Emperor in a written 
witnesses are conflicting bb to the number I communication sent by him to Prinoe Bis 
supposed to bo in the wreck. It is proba- I mardi early last week explained bis views 
ble most cf those near the falling wall I 0f monarchical prerogatives, his conviction 
escaped when tho roofs fell. Captain I that the Chancellor's claim 
Campbell, of tbe Metropolitan pclico, and I encroachment on tbe rights of the Save- 
Officers Manning and Le filer were standing I reign, and finally his determination 
on the main floor, about forty fivu feet | exercise a general and absolute control, 
from the front. Almost directly beneath . Tue emperor writes letters.
the Projeçtteg roof r‘Ifnto*er„t0 w'ere About the eeme time direot overture to 

Meadow, oarpeotara,, who were Dr windthoIBt and other k.ding olericale
taped iuïïry bût Albin and Mead^we were f'°“ P=™n« ™.the Emperor-a cnlourajs,
‘bu&dtih th^timhm. Both were

"ÏXaV.llVTa 55 ™<5*,'5=.‘il
avyt.mber, acd may• h»- ir ated' lu,,“r, ezpaolcd. .u intimation of Prince B.a- 
Uy. Alb-n cecapeJ with a (ow bruteea, ;c,igllll,ion] Bnd m Tneeday, iu a
tieproatrated from g ^ . ,.,w closely written document ot twenty folios,

possible to dear away the wreck »t this (ho ^ received the Chancellor',
time, as tho iron .front.ja crack u badly f rcsigotag. i, Visa hoped that
andma, opple over any rnomeu . jh" Empcror |Mld assent to an early

sjza.fi «SH sertrts&s-srss.
rbrih ' sssrïrolerks esoapod. . • d° I for after his decision to mire became
under the supervision of Oomm.sstoner de l (he Emperor oonenlted him with
Reyter narriwly csojped. _ regard to the choice of his successor, and

It is noW k phv’btiv Several I fbl'owed. hie recommendation of General
injured, and they but .eh 'M'y Several c The new OhMoeli0r on Frt-
ïm ™Sfrr°" P Btokntll a lose la ^ he,p „ ,ong in,mview with Prince Bis-
* **■ ____________ I msrek, and last nigbl dined with the Prince

Ihe Palar lie»,. . end Brine.-a in their palace. Bine, the
.M, _ r I crisis was dxsoloaed, and especially since
The female poÎRr boar i? taught r.y a I prmce Bismarck’s resignation was an- 

woBOerful instinct 10 ehritvr 1 vr )uurità I Priuc- us Biemaiuk has held
under the snow. In Poo m'>. r t i e r-.tnn'v 1 rtüe„iioue, which have been crowded. All 
to the side of » rook,where by dint of «crap lbo 0iriofala of Berlin on Friday filed 
ing,and letting the enow fall upon l.-.r, she I through the ealone. The retiring Chancel- 
forms s cell in whioh to live during the I jor appie&red for a short time in tho after- 
wijwwr. There is no fear that she will bÇ I neon, and seemed more alert, cheerful, 
stiifed f« want of air, for tho warmth of I 0yjftUy and bright than for yrara. The 
he< breath always keeps a email passage Auliornl Gazette asserts that Prinoe Bis- 
cp?n Within this strange nursery she pro- I marcjt wm not accept the title of Htrzongm 
dunes her young and remains with them I yoa ijanonberg. The Biamarokian eemi- 
beneath the snow till March, when she I meut certainly is that while responding to 
coulee out into the open air with h' r baby I thti Emperor’s exprcei desire as phrased in 
bears. As the only use of the I the r08uriptf Prinoe Biamarok ought to 
snow burrow i«t to shelter tho young, the I 6C0vpt n0 faVora or diguitied from the 
male bears do rot hibernate like tbo I Emperor. He starts for Fredriohsrnhe 
femaloa, but roam freely about during the | 30th.
winter months. Before retiring under th ■ the new ministry.
enow; vile be« Mlttnotmomly, eo tiiet the worko, re-forming the Miniatry will
become, very fat.thne laying in mlcmal fae h kd Coan, Herbert Bi.marck,
.tore of foed which enable, her not only 0 bow ,t[, m hlB inlecl,on to with-
.upper, her own life but t «°t« r dr.„ fr0m the Foreign Office at lhee.rl.eet 
young dgrnig her long Ecclueion. By en ad- ble lud lbi, obligee the
mireble provieion of n.tore, the youog g” ,0 mskl) #u ia,mediata âleotion 
polar be.re .re extremely em.U a. bir.b J euoceeeor. Herr Maybach offered to
and grow elowlv eo long ae they are in their . b , ,h Empcrur objected. Herren
oryetal nomery.thueneedtng little feed.nd Becc, „^0 Hmzpeter are talked
Tn' ,nW .n E . . Stremrf. II o' «V poeeible^Minietere. Count Enlenbnrg, 
ehelter the mother bear is extremely »“»“ I now 0pvi, Governor hf Heeee-Naaeaa, wl^o

id an advocate of reforms in the internal 
policy, is mentioned as the successor of 
Herr Herrfurth, in the Ministry of the 

a a#_nm Hnrlov wifl nave • A I Interior. Freieinnigen visionaries dream

wee about midnight when the Are wee certain except that the M.n.etere mnet be 
dieoovered in No. ‘Abaft at the third level, enbm.ee.ve .netrnmonte of the Emperor a 
The alarm ••• quickly given to the men at I internal and external policy, 
work in the mine. In spite of their tAorta 
to escape, five of tho men at work between 
the fifth and sixth levels in the same shaft ....
were out off. The fire burned fiercely, and I the air is drying.
Boon found its way to the surface and When the glow worm lights her lamp, the 
destroyed the shaft house and threatened I air is always damp.
the engine and boiler house. The entire If the moon rises haloed round, soon 
timbering of the shaft and the rooms in we’ll tread on deluged ground, 
that part of the mine will be destroyed. When the peacock loudly bawls 
Waller came to the surface once and re- wo’U have both rain and squalls, 
turned to lcok for his companions, and If the moon shows like a silver shield, be 
there is no doubt he was suffocated and I not afraid to reap yonr field, 
fell flown the shaft. The bodies of Evening red and next morning gray are 
Thomas and his jwn were found shortly I certain signs of a beautiful day. 
before noon. The loss eo far will reach When rcoko fly sporting high in air, it 
*100 000. I shows the windy storms are near.

’ ’ 1 When ducks arc driving through the
Mat Allowed to Immolate Dortoir. .U I *h“‘ ni*h‘ lh= we,ther l,ke‘

A Ban i? ranoiaoo deepatch (aya : Dr. J. I If at the sun rising or setting the oleuds 
M. Whitney, of Honolulu, who arrived here I appear 0f a lurid red color, extending 
yesterday, slates that Biater B.CS3 Gertrude, I neariy |0 the zenith, it is a sure sign of 
the English girl who was anxious to nurse I Btorms and gales of wind, 
lepers at Molokai, will not beoo^ne an exile I ^ rainbow at night is the shepherd's 
in the leper settlement and perhaps die I delight. This is also a good sign, .pro- 

re as she anticipated. The seulement I yided the winds be westerly, as it shows 
of Molokai.is in charge of the Biatera of J that the rain clouds are passing away, 
the Sacred Heart, who are maintained I a rainbow in the morning gives the 
there by the Hawaiian Government, and as I shepherd warning—that is, if the winds 
Bister Rose Gertrude belongs to another I be easterly, because it shows that the ram 
Oïdar, the Dominican Bisters, she cotfld I 0ioud is approaching tbe observer, 
not^be admitted. She is therefore at I Notes and Queries.
Kalili, the receiving station for lepers or I —------
tfioee who arc supposed tp hove contracted I So Booi^i for Economy,
the disease. There they are cared for until Jones Brown is rich and stingy. An 
it oan be determined what their ailment I acquaintance of his met Brown's son me 
really is. Dr. Whitney stales that she is I 0iher day and said : “ Your father seems to 
very comfortable at Kalili, and not I bave lost a good deal of money lately. Tho 
isolated, though she is disappointed in her I iaat |ime I saw him he was complaining, 
expectations. and saying he must economize.”

“Economiza? Did he say whore he was 
going t^o begin ? ” “ Yes ; on hie table, he 
said.” “ Then he must be going to take 

filial déclara-

A* Outlined in the Celebrated Will of 
Peter the Greet.He Pound the Yonng Emperor Determined 

to Pley s High Head.
Toiomo, Meroh -Mr. Bpeeker took 

the oheir et 8 o'olook. *
Several petition* were preeented.

, Mr. Gibet» preeented n ratntn eetling 
u I forth the Order-in.Ooaooll Appointing Mr.

t-™‘1 «» of. grlron. Mbor.. th. oontrant

Below will be fonnd n treneletion of thnt I fag : ^ P*»”. Jr.. whhih_ the mnohinery

rhii » de“01 to,n
enrefolly eet forth the design» end The following Mile were rend n eeoond meeearee of RaeelA for her eelf-nggran^u* I Mme a^ r^orred to Oommi.W of the

mentioned in 1811, but it was not To incorporate the Aylmer A Port Bor- ^“ieof. the Mtiol.t.jntAeeooBd ot 
until .1836 that it was made pub- I well Railway Company of Canada—Mr. pi *̂ 
lioln complété form, when it wee Alleged Dent». oerteln oher^per pieoe jtiiïZ'sSsïïig wh.^3 M22ST8 lhe °“y 01 L0Dâ0B™Mr-

- w SSJSSShiatoriana this document is considered I To amend the Act incorporating the the brooms manufactured, as against27 
epoorypbel, it ie Diffidently Interacting to An.her.burg, Leke Shore <t Blenheim oenta under the old oontrart. The wood- 
w.rrent republioetion in thle connection, ReUwey-Mr. Belfoor. »=rtu,e ‘odortry would net en nverege of
beoause cf the curious colnoidenoe between I l o incorporate the Hamilton & Barton *0 cents a day for each prisoner, as agsiost 
its rooommandations and the political Inclined Railway Company—Mr. Awrey. 39 oents under the former contract and 
course of the Czars sinoe Peter the Great. | To enable the city of Brantford to issue *rom 26 t0 28 cents under earlier oon*

debenture, for dr.in.ge, weter, eohool end tract.. The wood.nw.ra indortry would 
. . trark nnrnnraa-Mr Hanlv net 60 cents, as against 84 cents under the1. The Russian nation must be constantly LymTmoved thu second reading of a old contract. The warden of the Central

?iVandri^^cnndit?onheNo drert must bilt to incorporate the Baalt Ble. Marie & Prison had preps 
like and in good condition. No rert ?°aBM Hudson Bay RaUway Company. In his industries carried
be allowed except for the purpose of “eoh the mover dwelt upon the import- Prison ae follows : In the broom-making
lieviog tne State finances, reormting the P” - ... r rail wav and the obieot it industry, at which employment can be armyor biding the '‘vorabU moment for ^gupave^i^tîî found > all class J of male pris-
attack. By these means peace is mane I__, . . . I oners bovs. teed men, and young
enbeervient to wer end wer to peeoe, In the The bill pneeed lie eeoond raiding. Active men, en Average of About 80
S» m ‘ nérira ni Hm?i.Z3m *nd iD°re“" Mr. G.raon move! the eeoond raiding of prisoners ere employed. The «etimoted
mg proepenty of Russia. hie bill respecting tte inspection of boilers revenue for the ysAr ie About 110,000. In

2. Every possible mesnn must be used to I , .1. 8 , the wood-working industry, whioh pro-
invite from the most cnltiveted Enropesn Mr Phclpl Blid th| j,iU Affected very vides diversiffed lebor, only notive persons
nhèra «0!». Hre GLn i-portsnt interests, And not Agreeing with ore employed, nnd snob a. tra&smen,
(ÏSJL ‘° the terms ot the meseure he was shoot to csrpenters, turners, blsoksmiths And
notion to pArlioipnto in the Advantages of m0Te lbe alI monlbB, Hoint, when a eng- paintere, in all about /5 prisoners. The 
other ooontries without losmg any of its | lio!1 lrom ,bo provinoi.l Beoretery cent estimated revenue from this industry is

„ „ . .. ......., _ - the biU to committee. shoot «16.000. About 20 prisoners era
8. No opportunity most be lost in taking Bslfonr moved the eeoond reading of employed as machinists making iron beds

part in he affAirs .nd disputes of Europe, s AxtA for ah“ protection .n<f wire m.ttre,*, for the lunatic ..T-
eepsaially in thoie of Germany, whioh, 0, 6 ,nd fnr bearing animalA. He said Inme, also eteamffttera, tlnemilhe, blank,
lrom its vlcloitY, is of tbe most direct tfJ opposition to the BiU, es far ae be smiths, carpenters and painters. The 
interest to ns. knew, wss lrom the gnn olnbs of the Pro- average annual earnings will be about

4. Polsnd must be divided by k«P>^ vinoe. The object ol the Bill was to do «5.000. In the woollen ehop from 20 
op oonetant jealousies snd,confneione theire. wjlh lbe restrictions regarding the to 80 prisoner» will be employed at carding,
iho authorities mnst be gained ovof?'‘H shooting of migratory dneks in spring. He spinning, weaving and dyeing. Goode to 
money, and the assemblies oonnptad so Mbed lbB( bis Bill be allowed to go to com- the value of «2,000 will be manufactured 
sb to influence the election of the hinge. I ,. I BVery month intended for tho publie insti-
Wo most get op a psrty of our own. there, xhe biU was then by consent of the tntione, snoh as blankets, flannels, twosds, 
r«D?h?m‘!'o*LV^h!ra‘L hlL<?a]?h[x thêv House referred to n special committee, with shirting and yarn. At the briekmaking 
let them sojourn there so long that- they understanding that it would not be industry an average of 80 prisoners are 
m.y ultimately find some pretext for re- this aession. employed daily. About 4,000.000 were
mammg Ihero forever. Bhonld the neigh- Mr Gibson presented a report of the made last year, in value about «24,000. An 
boring blntes make difficulties we muet op- pritljB Bills Committee. average of 20 prisoners are employed daily
pjaee them for the moment by allowing Mr Qibeon (Hamilton) presented a state- makiog prison olotbing, and tbe jail cloth- 
them a share of tbe territory until we can man( Q, D ' Canada College for the year Ing for the Province, alio the officers' 
Bafely resume what we have thns given mdi December Slit, 1889. uniform, knit and repair the prisoners
*”*?■ . . , __ . . Mr. Mowat moved the third reading of a sooke, etc. Tho estimated value of

6. We muet take away as muoh tern- Bm (<j ide ,or the vlo.ijng 0f oertifi- goods will be about *6,000 yearly. About 
tory ae possible from Sweden end mntnve I . n|_ 10 prisoners are employed at ehoemakmg
that they thill attack ua first, 10 as to give Mr Mcred^,h,equeeled that the BiU re- end repairing, also for several of the publio 
ne a pretext for their eubjugariou. With ^ further consideration. The Bill was inetitutiooe. It is intended to extend 
this objeot in vtew we mnet keep Sweden m “Uo™ed"è Bt„nd the operations in both
opposition to Denmark, and Denmark to Mr Robb (Hnroc) moved lhe third read- ing and ehoemaking branches to 
Sweden, and sedulously foster their mutual in„ of , BiBt0 emend the Act respecting teach more young prisoners these 
jealousies. , . . private lunatic asylams.-Oarried. trades. About 15 prisoners ere employed

6. The consorts of the Itogeian pnnoee I Tbe nonBO went into committee on Mr. I on the garden and grounds, m which all 
mnst always be chosen from among the Hardy’s Bill to regulate mining operations, the vegetables used In the prison are grown.

rman princesses, m order tomult.ply “^“5'HBrd1 “ idXt in committee it was All additions and nearly all repairs on the 
r family alliances with the Germans end eed t() B„batkatI the age of 16 in place prison premiaee are done by prison labor, 

eo unite our interests with theirs .and time, ^8 lg nnd<r whiob no ^ 0B irj Bhould be The value of the additions and alterations 
by cjnsohdtttmfi oar loflaenoe in Gfrn.any, I a||0Wfad tQ WQ|k in ^iD0K W4B also made on tho premises last ye»r w»a ba- 
to cause it to atlaoh He.If epontaneonely to deemBd ldviBaU3 t0 cbange tho hours of a tween «17,000 and «20,000. In the female 
oa5 Px*10) • , . , . . . I week in whioh b bov or cirl Bhould work reformatory the garden is cultivated by7. We must be careful to keep up oor I à,.v.foortofortveight. the prisoners, and tho g.onnda kept in
oommermal alliance with England, for she Meredith mentioned the fact that at order, and mnoh cf the alterations, paint.
is the Tower which ha, most need of our th” present time a ooefsrenoe wee being ing and whitewaehing is also done by 
products for her navy, and at the same I Germnnv having for its objsct the I them. An average of eix prisoners are
,.Ii!n0jm,îr be °f *he greatest servies to nsin d B „ ith ,hflabor question, including employed at this ocoopalion lhe year 
tho development of our own. We mnet W"£è, He begged to say that to round: Tho kitchen and bakery employ
export worn! and other artiol.3 in exchange hj> inion it waB , ^?rong ptjnC p|8 to about 15 prisoners. Cleaners, orderlies, 
for her gold and establish permanent con. p n lhjB 5 oung country that women engineer»,«Inkers,etc.,employed,numbered
neetion between her merchant, and seamen h0tmpl^dffi mmee eitber in over- abSnt 30.
and onr own. I around or nndercronnd work. I Mr. Meredith thought it would have been

8. We mnet keep steadily extending our 8 n«rdy said he agreed with the prie- well if tbe Government had not fixed the
front.ere-norlhw.rd along the Balt,send I gentleman's proposition, oontrsot for a term of five year,. Why
southward along tho shores of tho Black bPtbo W1B aware whether or not there wee it not competent for them to have 
Hr?' .... might be certain fine work in oonneotion made it determinable at the end of each
• 9,thV6wmn6î Pt°87‘r' f with tho mjpea in which it was neoeeeary >*r? And again, whv not eubmit it to
in the direction of Constantinople and I tg cmploy^,m- He had no objection to poblio competition? He thought ths large 
loot». He who can onoe get poesetaion of I , Bjj. t ,, , over I-i-iaj 1 v progress I number cf ehort-tlme offenders in the Cen- 
theee places is the real ruler of the world. "11! standing over, b toauy progress ^ lhoald „e ,her0i eincB it waB

‘rn, ’tîmî wU^Tmhcv “and^t There was considerable diecuseion over making it a common jail for Toronto. 
Si*:œ "we ^°L^r” the Bill introdneed by Mr. Bos, (Middle- 
wharves and docks iu the Euxine, apd by j Be*)j 
decrees make ourselves masters of that sea 
as well as of the Baltic, which ia a doubly . .. t. a
importaot element in the sucoesa of our I management conaieting of nine per- I Mr. Gibson (North Huron) said that it 
K 6 '- _“h j t th. p _ : 0uif . :* I sols. Certain txRmiaationaareto be passed I did not matter whether labor was done by
Fersta, pnoh on into the Peratan Gulf , tf | s membe, m, „ee lhB title of contract or hy day. Prison labor mnet
ïvl 1 «™tth!m»h “E-gistered Archileot.’l This Act ia to take oompeto with coleide l.brr. If the
H.!ll lrH ™ nnr wav hlta the Indlm »(,£r ,ke 1“ =f Jnly, 1880, and a prisoner earned more than his living the
%ch ere îr."h::Lm,‘f the6 Zm «-• «• .*» b. -posed for the il'e-a, me of prisoner or hi. family should derive the

Once there we can dispense with English j Mr. Creighton eaid that lhe provisions of I The resolotion was dirtied on division.
in Mdttanraurmr «« mnak tmkfl nuinB *1 I the Bill were each as lo exclude many I Mr. Roes (Huron) then moved that this 

«titahii.it inti vtUmtiktn »n iniimMte nninn I architects at present - practicing their pro- House doth ratify an agreement laid be- ;np'.rent“ Ho fhonght .hero ehonld be some fore thi, Honsl by oLmand of His
her achemr s for fmoro aggrandisement in »*)[ "' , „id ' Horlor',ho L,eat -Governor, bear.ng date
Germany aid a,1 lhe while a,or tly rem Mr. Ross (Middlesex I ss.d that 
link .he jealousy of the mirror Srau-s vr-rulo regulate that as 1. won
ajScst her. Iu this way we must bring oi^r P'01"8'?1®3' 
it to paes that one or the other party shall ' Mt‘ Meredith ea.d that the 

aid from Russia ; and thus wo

1 ■IBomU la pUylrg her old ganrr^ HMtband^^H 
Sport*! in to-d*7's ca^»°8Whenever Bat.la.
^^■platee a movement in tH 

ne a disturbance in Um|

<L « ABœEhfifleM

To inoorpomte 
silo Junction ]

1
!>diotribo. tbe Dunnvilla à flmlth- *■ —

ItoDway Oo«patty—Mr. WRns jggggj, ^(yjNBT HBT5Sr.t0

lbs Toronto, Hamilton à
wsy Oompwny—Mr- Haroourt. 
A lbs Act moorporating the 
s. Lake Shore à Blenheim

Bi Me Hae an AUme- %His Pros
Manny Thiele These May he Other

Mrs. Birohell.TItvaj
bag bills peeeed Ihcir second I

Rejecting the 
Company—Mr. Lees.

To incorporate the Arthur, Guelph and 
Ootorio^Railway Company—Mr. Clarke .

passed the following Bills : I flth Bwrkthajl. statad
To make further provision for prsvsatlqg and _h(u

“oîhsTd^ratta^mL.*-^ rtw Sk

"'‘n-rTSSi.lSStiaSS 
AMï-ïrtssiïSsa

Tbe House passed the (blowing Bills in °°® “ 
committee : I positive as to the date,

To amend the Act for the protection of that being the only day of the weekahe was 
game and fur-bearing animals—Mr. Clarke j in town. This is *he day on whioh Mr. 
(Wellington.) Francis, editor of the Ttmet, saw Piokthall,

Mr. Gibson brought down the fifteenth the date being fixed oieârly and .beyond 
annual report of the Ontario Agricultural I doubt by various faoti whioh he has al- 
College for the year 1889. lhe financial ready mentioned. Now, on the Metro- 
statement oonneoted therewith shows that I politan Hotel register, New York, on the 
the college expenditure was 124,168 66, of I 11th of February, the name “ H. A. Jaok- 
whioh 814,177.18 was in salaries and wages, eon, New York.” appears, but he was not 
An additional sum ef 15,784 61 was spent assigned to a room. On the 18th, however, 
on the maintenance and repairs of the I the register shows a pcoriy written signa- 
Government baildioge. The net sum voted I tare ”H. Jackson, Buffalo, who was 
by the Legislature for the maintenance of j given room 265. The books snow that Be 
the college Vae 826,936. The sum of settled bis bill on February 14th, but he 
86.670.46 was received in tuition fees, evidently changed hie mind ae to hie move- 
board and other extras. The net cash I mente and remained on till February 17ib. 
expenditure of the college was 826,935, Here, then, s/e some curious dates and 
leaving an unexpended balpnoo for the year I facts : Piokthall left ..Woodstock on the 
of 88,552 49. Tho expenses of the Urm 6 20 trein, Monday after won, February 
proper less revenue wire $18,681.64; ex- 10th. He was seen by Mr. W. H-TaB- 
periments, 84.821.63 ; garden, lawn, eto., iogen, ooUector of customs of Woodstock, 
#8,991.84 ; instruction, #1,214 78. There at the Bridge that evening. He stated 
was an expenditure on capital account ot I that he was going to New York to meet 
82,236 93. The tots! sum voted under these one of hie sisters who was ootnfag'out to 
heads was 82,680, leaving an unexpended I live with him. 
balance of #343.07. The following additional
buildings are said to be urgently needed : I aB was probably another statement that 
A building to be used as a convocation hall he was then looking for a young man from 
and gymnasium ; new green and propagat- Woodstock. The next day, February 11th, 
ing booses ; a bouse for thè professor of I he registers in New York as H. A. Jackson, 
chemistry ; a house for the professor of I The next day (Wednesday, the 12th) he is 
natural history. The attendance during the aeen in Woodstock by two persona who 
p»Bt year was very satisfactory, the total j know him will, one of whom spoke to him, 
number cn the roll being 134, more than 70 1 and both of whom have no doubt whatever 
per cent, being fr-m Ontario. I about the date. The next day, the 13th,

Mr. Gibson also laid on the table the 81st I he again appears to register in New York 
annual report of the Fruit-Growers’ Assooi- I aB jj. Jackson, Buffalo. On the 14th, 
ation of Ontario. The receipts during the |he day on whioh the Birohell-Benwell 
year were #4,813.02, expenses #3,89132, party arrived, he settles his bill at the 
showing a balance in the hands of the I hotel, but remained there until the 17th, 
Treasurer of #922.20. The report contains the day when Bircheli and Benwell are 
important papers and discussions on fruit I Been aj Eastwood. After the 17th Febru- 
oulture, fiorioulture and forestry, which Pioktball’a whereabouts was a mystery 

taken up at the last two meetings. It nQiü the 28th, when a telegram reached 
aleo contains an account of the annual here from him from Tuocon, Arizona, 
meeting at Windsor, tbe president’s annual Following this a letter arrived on March 
address, and the rffioers for tbo year 1890. | 2nd. Iu these he declares that he had lost

hie money and was in need of funds, but 
OCR COMMERCIAL WAR. I does not clear up the mystery of his de-

— * I parture. Hie friends, who have tho tele-
The Interstate Commerce Otmimlttee Gue- gram and letters, declare that 1 litre is 

ning for Canadian Railroads. nothing in them to throw any light upon
A Washington despatch of Monday night the mystery, and that they know of no 

says : The Canadian Pacific Railroad | other facte that will. , , r
Company have had an attorney here during 
the session bt Congress thus far, whose I Nothing 
business it is not only to presept arguments March 14ih, a New York World reporter 
before the Interstate Commerce Committee interviews him at Tucson. The interview 
of the Senate in opposition to any measure je c]t.*riy genuine, but the same oannot be 
which might be hostile to tne Canadian aaid uf piokthall’s alleged 
Pacific road, but to keep himself informed *

Toronto Street Railway

"-tfGrandma says our modem jomptoe, 
VonSdT&ve toookad the gentle folk/’

No—they movedwltS stately grace 
Everythin* ia proper pieoe ;
Hiding slowly forward, then 

Blowly courtesy Ing back again,

and reached Dublin in safety, 
there he visited an old friend,

THE WILL.
Modern ways are quite alarming, 
Grandma eaye, but boye were charming— 
Girls and bo^I mean, of course-red a summary of the 

on within the Central

Juet ilka iboee who met 
In their graceful minnet

T>y With the minuet In fashion,
Who would fly Into a passion?
AU would wear the calm they wore

for his s
In time to corned Vpèrohanee.
Should tell my grandchild of our dance, 
I should really like to say,
We did, dear in some such way,

Long ago.
I

The Spring GlrL
The winter girl Is going, and the summer girl Is 

ThUbudeiure on the trees, and the birds begin

And we’re nearing fast the time when we’U bear 
the bees a-humming,

For already earth rejoices with the promise of 
the spring.

R
Be

The winter girl end summer girl have «harms 
there’s no denying,

The one in fora rejoicing, the other In pique. 
But for the maiden of the spring no lover le there

No verneLpoet yet to her has rang a tuneful lay
O
0
RAnd yet we know she’s fairer, sweeter than the 

two together,
In he* handsome new spring bonnet and her 

raiment fine and gay ;
She’s like the lily and the rose in one. When 

fine’s the weather,
And she walks to ehoreh with modest air oh 

joyous Easter day.

THIS WAS UNTBUB,

Talk not about your winter or your summer 
girls, I pray you.

The furs and sealskin of the one, the other's 
furbelows,
go to church with me on Easter Sunday, 
twill repay you,

And see the spring girl blooming In her bonne 
and new clothes. —Boston Courier.

ButANOTHER DISASTER.

The Walle of a Burned Building Collapse 
With Terrible Results.

the tailor
0The Little Maids of Mandalay

GREET PRINCE ALBERT VICTOR.

Prinoe Albert Victor was received at 
Mandalay, by a troop of Burmese girls, 
and this is a rough translation of the song 
they sang to him :

Ge

Heir to the Throne, hall I
Happy under thy protection, our hearts beat 

joyously like tbe beating of victorious 
drams I

We little maids salute thee 1 
Grandson of Her, who reigns In London Palace, 

journeying from land to land to Mandalay, 
thou dost delight us I

Most honored are we. sweet little maids, In that 
a Prinoe has visited this land In our day. 
who is heir to the throne, before whom the 
whole world trembles, and whose glory is 
coterm i non» with the earth 1 

The tbundroue power and glory of the royal 
graudeon is able to bring a hundred 
Sovereigns Into submission !

Unequalled as be is with his moon-llke face,made 
for the worship ot maidens from the four 
quarters of the earth I 

Mirror of bis grandmothei

a were an

f
HE 18 IN ARIZONA. j «

more is heard of him until onWm.

md surrounded by 
verenoe him In this 
i honor I

hie army, 
assembly

we maids re* 
as our highesttesson for leav- 

, ing Woodstock. Ha declares that he 
as to the prospsat. of «ouon by that com- artieed in Now vorh on th. 11th and loft 
mitiss. It i. his opinion, as ths result of for California on the 14th. It is now six 
careful inquiry, that there will be an im- „eekg „jDOe he disappeared, during one 
mediate report from that committee, end monlh cf whioh bis name has been son- 
that the report will not bs as savers as it glantly connected with the Biroheli- 
was at.one time expected that it would be. Benwell mvatery, whioh he most know all 
Boob, however, is not the opinion of those „b0ot by letter and from the newspapers, 
who are in a position to he well informed aiill hc has not returned, nor offered any 
npon the enljeot. A draft of ths report reaBon for going away. If he is in Tnoson, 
has already been completed. It will be ia BaL0 and innocent cf crime, why does he 
submitted for the consideration of the not return and let the world know it ? The 
whole committee within a few days. I* more the mystery is looked into the stranger 
ie a report whibh will greatly emprise | B Beem-
the Canadian Pacifie people if they are j A BAY 0, LIQHT,
£& rnillTS'Zr.^ The hneines, ageneie, o, Tmonto re.

I be very eevere with respect to the Y « ‘Mr
Canadian Panifie railroad, and will renom- bny, M?8ptokth.U

sS-S, ™r.sxaHferksss;
& “'“,Meiera- whi,9*co-
Faoifio is pDRbled to act as! a bonded com- | Rnd Mr’ Farker’
mon carrier within tbe United

P.
The above is in the form of a solo ; and 

the admiring declaration of the one maiden 
who represents the whole group, is followed 
by this remarkable

lie
nal
but

CHORDS.
On the water they strike like lightning with 

tawpido ;
On laud they reduce whole mountains with 

d&inamaik !
ainbow-like headress of pure rubles, he le 

a second Indra I
With breeches, flashing like lightning and worth 

a hundred thonsacd pieces of gold, bright 
as the son is his glory, and supreme on the

Mr. Mowat raid that ho was rmoRirg 
for a commission to investigate the whole 

information 
before themedial 'lbe Bill has for its object the incorpora- 1 subject, that all 

>nof tbe Ontario Association ofArohiucta, | mieht be oollectt 
pointment of 

consisting of nine per-

neocBsa
eta, | might be collected and 

a council I House.
13dtion of tbe Ontario Ae With r

T
The Men Who Do Not Lift.

Tfce statement noneThe world is sympathetic, 
can doubt ;

n A'b in trouble dou!t we think that B should 
help him out ?

Of coarse we haven’t time ourselves to care for 
any one,

But yet we hope that other folks will see that IS 
is done.

We wan* the grief and penury of earth to be

qu«
1

Who s
•A

Rpublio I on the Slat d*y of Do-embtr, A. D. 1889. 
lid ali I expressed to be made between tbe 

Inspector of Prisons and Publio Charities 
and the Brandon Manufacturing Company 

shall I rroreD* plotis'oiiB was calculat'd to do a I of Toronto (Limited), for the manufacture 
the I 8rca* injury to arohiteota at present prao- I of wooden ware at the Central Prison, by 

using their profession 1 prison labor.
The Houb-j went into Committee and I Mr. Meredith declared the resolution 

carried tbo following Bills : — For tbe sup I carried on division.
pression of foul brcod among bees—Mr. I The House went into committee and re

jrato«y”3Th'e“raptârê ToonsUntinepi’! I “ T^.mond the Ontario Ineoraooe Act- r'goUre °WminiCgl"operationa-Mr.

!i,‘ehoWbEoropranPHtatee or by ‘."^irgh Thetoüôwmg bill, r.'ocived their second To farther .mend the Act to .ecure lo 
. share of the spoU, which we ran after. r6”di' 8 ; ., , . .. , . and chi dren the benefit of life fnanr-
ward, reaome at nnr leianre. . Jo provide means of extmgm.hmg forest «too-The Attorney-General.

We most collect aronnd offr honte, as j ^r8B Mr. Drqry. .. j To amend the Electic
round a centre, all the detached seotione of contracts of msarauce-Mr. secrecy cf voting-The Attorney-General.
Greeks whioh «e scattered abroad in Hon- Gtheon Hamrlton.) Rcspeolmg contracts of rnanranoe-ld
vary, Tnrkey and South Poland. We most _ Mr- Mowlt, 'n0”f tllst thc Hoa81i 8°lnt0 GlhBon (Ham.ltOnjjjta 
make them look to ns for support,and then, Committee of Supply. Mr. Rosa (M.ddleeex moved lhe Lonee
by ettahlishing beforehand a sort ot ecole- .»■ Creighton moved in amendment that in committee on hie fiill reepeotmg the pro. 
.iaatii-al ennremaov we shall nave the wav »u lhe w°rd8 in the motion after the word feseton of arobiteols.net J.3 .3.!!. pave tne way I bo etrnok oat, and the following Mr. Meredith moved in amendment that

... when Sweden iflonre Persia van- substituted : •• The reverras of the province o anse 87, whioh provided for the expulsion nnlheï Poland «negated, Tn,Toy oon- »8“« » **W* derived from it. of members of the profession for certain
one red • when onr armies are united »nd *"»'>er, the supply of which is rapidly crimes or breach of the by-laws, be struck tim Fntin# thn fUlkin irfl In the I deoreasing, the publio interests demand I out. A count of votes was csllerl for, RDd KsSoo o, onr ships, thea ne most'make ■»“ Sreafer rare^honid be taken for the the result was that Mr Meredith's amend- 
separate and secret overtures, first to the preservation of it, and that it should be ment was carried by 32 to 23, the members 
P,•nrt nf VflrRiillriN and then to that of I provided by Uw that no additional tern- of the Government voting nay.
Vi <nna to share with them tho dominion tory fchaU be plsoed under license without The Bill as amended was reported, ol he wirid lf eUher o? them Scents the oonsent ol tbe people's representatives Mr. Gibson (HamUton) presented

vjhirh rirtïïn în hin this House." To show that the revenues port from the Private Bills Committee. 
itahUta ia^Jdl interesflra »,lh«Provi”» were to a great extent in- Mr. Hardy presented a report * 

Dtonerlv worked noon we must make use I debted to the timber heritage of the prov- Committee on Municipal Law.

ct toil one to annihilate tfre other. This he fi6ure» ‘° ehow tbe . Mrl WaüTÎfdone we have only to destroy the remain revenue ae follows : mg ef a B.li to confirm ocriem by-law. of
ing one hy finding e pretext for a qnarrel. i8sa................8371.130 1879..................«331,OH lh® rhé RiïlH.'r.ïr.d
BïtS «sSy^œü: E= BE E= BE 12 2d 2

Europe. °* ““ B“‘ °‘ *“* ilitiiEE SS Sfc= ofÏBÜ. fo^hereppre.sion of fou. b,J
14. Should the improbable ease happen ................. j8®................. «4^ among bee. he dlecharged, and the B,U

of both rejecting thePprepo*itio-8 d B* Z SSS SSS HE"lïr?MïïÏÏÎih. OM ,„d
sis, then onr policy will be to sot one against 1877...............  tie.scs lsea.................1.316,139 . Mr; Ro.s (Huron) moved the third (trad-
the other and make them tear each other 1818™™ 884818 1889..............   1,078.696 rag of a Bill reepeclyig tfce oomm.lment
to pieces. Boesia must then watch for and Mr. Hardy said that anything that any "1 persons of tender years. The Bill was 
seize the favorable moment and poor her one oould do to impie., upon this country P“»8<1-

apre.icg Cthedci‘,y :,BLoud:nhLdL^„ced

Asiatic hordes and convoyed by the armed wae of such vast concern to the country, over.
squadrons of tho Euxine and the Baltic, set should bo favorably considered. But he Mr. Mowat said that he was not yet
3>il simultaneously from the Bca of Azof held that the country would not have made ready take it up.
and the harbor of Archangel. Sweeping I the progress it had made had it not been I Mr. McMahon moved for an address to 
along toe Mediterranean and the Atlantic I for the to'.icy pureuod by the Ontario Gov- Hia Honor tho Lieutenant Governor pray- 
they will overrun Franpe on the one side, I ernmeni with regard to the foreata. The in| that he would oauaa to be laid before 
while Germany it overpowered on the I present Government held that settlement I tbia House a return of copies of any cor- 
other. When these countries are fully con- I should not be checked for the eake of the I respondenoo between the Ontario and
qaered the rest of Europe must fall easily I preservation of one crop of pine. The bon. I Dominion Governments, or between the
and without a struggle under oar yoke. I member had apokenof Michigan. Be would former and any corporation of persons, 
Thus Europe can and must be subjugated. I say of that State that as a matter of fact relating to the ownerehip, sale oi lease of

. ■ —---------------- I twenty years ago it was said that its tim- I the Dnndas and Waterloo macadamized
A Soldier's QuicM Tongue. | her was about all gone, but recent statistics I road, together with copies of spy papers in

al VeôKoTbr^ofduô^Md1^ I Moreover, it was a fact clearly eriabjiahed thermo, eub'srqaent to that ^Iready toooght

^vZlof^hy^ritt^ lTkKd;fMmf^

appeal he cootemptoboaly Ipre off hit nqm- preeerving lire timber In «heir own «ipair.
her and other ineigoi., threw them on lhe !=‘=reete. There wa. t8 day, according to Mr. Mowat had no 
ti„nr -ns Rhnnterl ■ - flnrsed be vonr 1 oompntation, to timber wealth in the Pro- motion. The Dominion Government
army ! Yon are a lot of .eBaseine I" For vinoe, not oonnting growth, «136,360,000. .Beamed the ownerehip of the road, while 
this he w.B condemned to seven year»' The question wae not within the range of he h.d pointed ont that tbe load wta the 
close confinement in prieon.-New York P™o..oal politlce. PolHiral economisr. did property of the Provlnoe. 
c I not treat with one hundred years hence I The House went into committee on Mr.

1 in matters of this kind. I Dryden s Bill to amend the Act to ipa-
An UneaUefnetery Remedy. I The House divided on Mr. Creighton’s pose a tax on dogs, And tgr tfoe protection

" Cognac brandy is, after all, the best amendment, which was lost by 31 to 52. of eheep. A '
cure for piin in tho cheat, don’t you think The estimates were then gone into,and | Md. Waters moved that olanEe 1, pro- 
so, Frau Hirsohmaier ? ” I several items in oonneotioa with tb6 De- J viding that there shall be levied annually

“ I am not so sure of that. Formerly 1 [c-rtment of Crqwn Lands, Foblio Iostim- in every municipality in Ontario npon the 
my husband need to bo troubled that way ( tiboa, Provincial Secretary, Immigration owner, possessor or hatborer of each dog 
only twice or three times a year ; but sinoe and Education were pasted. | therein, an annual tax of #1 for â dog and

began to keep brandy in the house he has ! Several petitions were presented, 
been ailing nearly every day.” I Mr. Clarke (Wellington) p

-------- ---------«----------------- I port of tbe special commit
Switzerland means to attract visitor b I to consider a Bill to amend the Aot to; 

in August by a gigantic international I the protection cf gamp, and for-bearing 
mnsioal festival in Geneva, for wbioh I animale. . . ..
11,000 invitations have already b«,en issnèd. Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented a re- 
' Hnabanfi-Can iothing disBn.de yon ‘“rn df dorrtn»ndenoa reUting to ,he 
from yohr determination to go on lhe a*»«m“ between «he Provinoe. of Qntario

arises» ' SErSïEHSS
Siqk woman-; am «0 apprehenj.ve, December 31st, 188» ; tint r.lttrn reiat- 

deqr doojpr, about being buried alive. I ,Dg »0 applications made by Boott Act 
Doctor—You *h»n t bs it I oan prevent I counties so County Gooncii for the appoint- 
”• s I ment of police magistrates, and the number

General Francis H. Smith, who for fifty I of them who complied with these applica- 
yeara was Superintendent of the Virginia | tions.
Military'Institute at Lexington, Va., died
at Richmond, Va., on Friday. I reading cf a bill respecting aid to

The large patterned silks displayed in I onto University. * *
shop windows are made np for cloaks and ^°*a ™°vod tho followingwon. for th. rarriK., th. opera or thratra | ^ouredmhratUy

have the battles grandly fought, the vieto- 
ries achieved ;

We do not care to take the lead, and stand th# 
brush and brunt,

At lifting we’re a failure, bat we’re splendid on

And there are tbers, so we And, as on our way 

want to do thoir lifting on the small end of 

They do^a lot of blowing, and they strive to make

That were there no one else to help, they’d lift it 
all alone.

If talking were effective there are scores and 
scores of 

Who’d move a m 
back again ;

a class, to state it plain, In language 
and blunt,

They’re never worth a cent to lift, for all they do 
Lb grunt.

We’d
T

Bill with its 1
A flCSTBALL CONVEYANCE.

to enter into competition with toe United | On Friday afternoon an instrument was 
States transcontinental and other rail- I registered at the registry office here by 
roads, is not legal ; that even if it is legal, I which Piokthall deeds all hit property to 
it is inexpedient ; and that it is well within I his wife. The document reads as follows 
the power cf tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury united Btatee of Aimrica, territory of Art- 
to revoke it as an Executive act if he is so I zona, County of 1‘rina. to wit : William Fraser

sd„ At -i sx-dsSSSH
action on the part of the Secretary of the j agent make oath and say : (1) That I was per-

'paœ.? EEEEExS IS£S
hia predecessor now that the subject is I 0f the parties thereto ; (2) That the. said instru- 

about to be dealt with by Congreaa. I ment and duplicate were executed at Tucs
1 aforesaid ; (3) That I know the said party ; (4 

That I am a subscribing witness to the Bale 
and duplicate.
(Signed) W*. V Otorton.

om before me at thq city of Taoeon. in the 
County of Prinn, iu the Territory of Arisons, 
this 12th dsy of March, in the year of our Lord 
1830. (Signed* Thob. H. Bouton, Notary Publio, 
Pçina county, Ariiona,

NOT A WORD OF EXPLANATION.

States and C
exercise a sort of protectorate over 
country, whioh will pave tho way for fntnre L

Who Ksupremacy.
11. Wo must make the house of Austria 

interested ia the expulsion of the Turka
R
K

ountain off Its base and move it M
die 0on Act as to the by12. V?4

KH13 CARGO EXPLODED.

A Chi ter Blown to Pieces by a Nlto 
Glycerine Explosion.

A Decatur, Ind., despatch cf Satur
day saye : This afternoon, nc*r
Stone, a small station south of 
this city on the Gr^nd Rapids <fc Indiana I Mr. Finkle, solicitor for the estate, on be- 
Railroad, a man named Barr, together with half of Mrs. Piokthall and others interested 
hia team and waggon, was blown to atoms here, forwarded papers through the gfcpress 
by the explosion of a large quantity of nitro- office with instructions to the express agent 
glycerine He was on his way to a gas well in I at Tucson to have them eigned by Piokthall 
that vicinity which was to have been shot I and returned. These are the papers that 
with the explosive. The explosion also I are now here. They transfer the land and 
dug up a circle of ground sixty yards in 1 property to his wife, who will now be in a 
diameter, tore windows from a house, and I position to dispose of the same and to meet 
besides making other general havoc killed a I whatever liabilities he has. Mr. Finkle 

her Utile babe, who were the | states that no letter aooomnanied the

The Latest New York Tipple.
New York dubs are ever ready to spring 

something new for an outside publio to 
gossip about, and their latest fad in the 
drinking line is " apple jack sours." It is 
said that the Union League caught the 
idea from some Jersey guests who were 
invited insidç>4he palatial portals of this 
swell circle.

Now toe younger, but none the less swell, 
dubs have taken hold of the ” sour jack,” 
lasted, and between sips have amaekod 
their lips approvingly, and voted the bev
erage a “go.” I was recently up at the 
"6 A'e,” a club composed of actors, ama
teur athletes and baseball players, and 
there the fizz and pop of the wine and beer 
bottles have given way to the snoeniant 

■ Buor jack.” It’s wonderful how popular 
H ie, and at one of the leading cafes the 
Hrders for it are very, very many. " It Is 
Bie proper, strictly proper " drink.—Wile- 
Hurg Dispatch.

Instrument nBw

i

and very fierce.—Once a Week,

Five Men in a Horning Mine.

cf the

woman and
only to destroy the remain 
ndine a pretext for a quarrel, 

doubtful, asScrape of Weather Wisdom.
When you see goafkmer flying, be ye eure

St How to Reduce a Church Debt.
In New York a life insnranoe company 

ae lent #120,000 to a church and the 
buroh has had the lives of a number of its 
nembers insured* in favor of itself. The 
ife insnranoe company has agreed, every 
ime one of the members who is thus in
ured dies, to reduce the debt of the ohureb 
iy the amount of hie policy. Everv time 
he church has a funeral of one of these it 

pa off a slice of debt ; in other words 
embers and debt disappear together, 
hia thought should enable the pastor to 
$ad borial services with almost cheerful 
isignation and to point out 
ie beneficence of an all-wise providen 
ing providing à gold or silver lining 
the dark cloud of death.

more clearly

In Executive Seeelou.
1 " My daughter," remarked a grave and 
Iverend United States Senator to his 
lilld, 11 didn’t thst young ma» who called 
on you last night remain very late ?”

"Quite late, papa," was the dutifol
"^ell, my child, 1 should 

what was going on that required 
time.”

" It wasn't that kind' of an executive 
session, papa,” she said with wise preean- 

” We never tell.” —Washington Star,

One Question Settled RlRht on the 8tort.
Yonng Mrs. Gotrox (at her first beeak- 

*-il with her elderly ” catch ”)—Toe sab
ith year knife, don't yon, John, dear ?
Old Mr. Gotrox (noticing his opportunity 

and with severity ana dignity)—No» 
madam, I do not, I eat with my mouth, 
I frequently convey food from my plate te 
my facial aperture with my knife, bet I 
do my own eating with my own exclusive 
month, and until further notion I will my
self furnish all all the instructions respect
ing the methods to be employed.

The SerpeuVS Mix*.
Irene (old time rival)—Maud, dear, that's 

a beautiful ring on your finger. May I ask. 
how mnoh it cost ?

Mend (maliciously)—I didn't 
how muon it cost, Irene, love.

Irene (sweetly)—-I always bed a ooriow- 
Ity to know. When I we» wearing it 
myself, yon know, I ooojfln'S ueey wall ask 
him.

the

Iceck had been placed when the outting was 
done, showed three distinct cuts of the axe. 
The woman’s 11-year-old son was 
playing with the other children. Hia 
clothing was saturated with blood. He at 
first claimed the blood came from a chicken 
which he killed, but %t tbe inquest admitted 
he had committed the crime. He eaid his 

; mbth.er f»id her head on the bloe>, and told 
him if he did not cut her head off ahe would 
kill him. The boy’s story is not believed, 
and he was placed in jail.

He Did Rut Meet It.
pastern Widow (who has received news 

of her husband’s demise in the west)—And 
how did poor William meet hie death ?

Western Friend—He didn't meet it at 
all, ma’am. The boys had to chase him 
ten miles before they could catch him and 
put the rope round his neck.

She Fetched 'As.
A Paris milliner has made a ten-strike

—London
like to know 

so much
objection to the (

by teaching her parrot to^eay every time a
kiri/f"0’ ’ 7 ’fingnclooB Ladles.

The W. C. T. Ü., of Toronto, affords a ___
good instance of femibine sagacity. I* I away the tablecloth," was toe fili 
appears that the one police matron of toe j tioQi 
o.ity w»a in danger of being dismissed

A Bather Too Enterprising Reporter- 
A Saturday’s New York dçqpatoh says : 

A sensation was oreqted at midnight by the 
report * reporter b*d been fonnd in 
the room with the jury in the Fiaok con
spiracy case. He was Dll worth Choate, of 
|be New York World, and admitted that he 
bad concealed himself behind tho curtain 
in the room. The defence demanded that 
he be punished. Judge Barrett said the law 
did not provide a punishment. Choate was 
compelled to give up his notes, and Judge 
Barrett, after exprrssing hie abomination 
of the act, asked Choate to say that be 
wonld not publish what he had heard. 
Choate declined to make the promise and 
aeked counsel. The judge said he needed 
no counsel. He was allowed to go and the 
jury was sent ba$ to deliberate.

Dr. Aiklen, aged 93, died on Friday in 
West Goshen, N.Y. He was in the Black 
Hawk war, and had an eventful career.

Kid moccasins appear in the imported 
baby baskets for yonng and fortunate 
morsels of humanity.|

Charles H. Mallory, founder and senior 
partner cf the steamship firm of O. H. 
Mallory A Co., died of heart failure at hie 
late residence, No. 31 Grace court, Brook- 
yn, on Friday afternoon at the age of IS.

Mr- De Boer—Mies Emma, perhaps I 
ought not to call during I#nft, for I under
stand you deny yourself all amusement. 
Mies E.—Y®». 1 dp, Mir. De Boer. Come 
uqottqn m yds, like.

Customer—Does the edge of a razor 
improve if you Hy it away for a while after 
honing it ? Barber—Yes, sir. Customer- 
Well, you ought to lay that away for 2,000 
years.

" I see they are talking of running e 
railroad through the Holy Land.” ” Single 

1 tract road, I suppose."

City waa in danger oi Doing uikuiimw. But 
the W. O. T. TJ. took time by the £ore look 
and sent a deputation to ask the Appoint
ment of a second matron, believing that to 
demand more would be a good way to keep 
what they had. The result proved their 
wisdom—the present matron having Been 
retained and given better hours.—Exchange

#3 for q bitch, and for each dog after the 
first two dollars and for e$Qh yitoh $5, be 
struck ont. • 11

Tbe Bill was reported wi(h 
amendments, to be reconsidered i 
mittee.

A number of Rills ^ere read « second 
time and referred to committee.

Mr. Hardy presented a report cf the 
Committee on Municipal Law.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) 
twenty-first annual report 
Growers’ Association of Ontario for 1889; 
also the annual report of the Agricultural 
College for 1889 ; also a return showing 
the oases in which fines and penalties were 
imposed.

The following Bills 
time and passed ;

The Earl of Roeebesy, who ia spoken of 
as a possible successor to Gladstone in the 
leadership of the English Liberals, u a 
suave-mannered, hard-working BoAch-

I
resented a re- 
tee appointed

slight 
in com-

The fashion editor wrote : “New 
grenadines arc in Spanish lace patterns,’’ 
but the comporter set it up: “ Nine grena 
alors Are in BjpafoishJake posterde." 
foreman put the line under the head of 
” Military Affeiirs.’

The estate of Robt.Brownjog atnoqol- 
,d to «85,000, all earned by wrnjng poetry.

BiU Hye hae inveated «16,(100 in real 
estate in Salt Lake, and the paper, ot that 
city eay William’, bald head i. level.

At a recent Wegner concert at the 
Metropolitan Opera Home—" Are yon not 
carried away hy Wagner’s mneio ?" she 
asked, aa he reached for hia hat prepara
tory to an interview with a dove. “ WeU 
—or—no, not «aotly I I un driven 
8W»y."

f

So the" Xon make me tired,” at the whaa 
tisid to the tehei 1 wright.
' We don’t objeot to seeing a woman 
bustle, but will be sorry when s^ie has to 
loop.

” And* bow did you like the services at 
ear tihuroh last evening?” " T^t re 1 So 
it was a religious service ? I couldn't have 
sold whether it was a religious set vice or a 
graq£ opera. I’m awfully ntar sighted, 
you know.”

Rare as a day in June—a frosty night 
in February.

Short feet sre the rage, ths result of 
geiter tops,

sented the 
the Fruitp=7 ukHara*

j

Both Sorry.
Minister (to convict)—îîy good qym 

verjr florrÿ to find you herein prison.
Convict yil-Xe*. »i* « but 

half ft. sbrry as I am.

were a third

For the suppression of foul brood among 
beds—Mr. Drury. \ * v

Ontario Insurance 
Mr. Gibson (Hamatoni. '

To isihle tho oltj of Brantford to inns

, Vm 

yon ain’t
A, Land of Blow.

“I see there has been a
Mr. Ross ( Middlesex) rilcvcd the third 

the Tor- Pennsylvania, a cyclone in Iowa, a^Milh 
sard in Dakota and heavy winds tn New 
York.”

To amend the
Plaids are so delicate.now that stout 

figures oan wear them. " Yep—and Chicago U in Illinois."JM*J.
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